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%porting a 3-6 seasonal
hurling record, hut
see
noire action in the outfield on
the basis of his hitting ability.
The ...pal tans ’o ill be tree et
tor the temaindir
game actiiit
of the weuk Satordas they lake
the Municipal siodium diamond at
12:30 p.m to host San Fri-incise,.
State in a loin bill. Boelmer. Oldham and Kauftman will most liki
ly see some aetion on the mound
. for the Raiders.
tith Oldham 06
most Kobable starter against California Tuesday at lierkele

l’istolinen Lose
The San Jose State rz.to-e
-.11.101 pistol h.1.4110144.11 a ri it.
Ic. the San Jets, Pistol club I
score of 1323 to 1 289,it the
,.nner’s range Wednesda night
Top scorei for both learns Sits
Al St1.11," al San Jose State‘ %Alin
2S..1ic

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO all Club’.

City,04.6

SCh0011

Lodges
PerCes,
as wider,
of 5 den., o, mew*.
ORM IN ADVANCE

SOI

SNIDER’S DO -NUTS
A.
C’t

8-Hr. Service
Save Time
"Bachelor Shirt Laundry"
SHIRTS IN AT 9:00 OUT

AT 5:00

j’/den 1Ale4t
DRY CLEANERS
CYpress 2-1052

25-29 S. THIRD STREET

Innounciml . . .

OPERATION
SPARTAN

Colts Trounce
Frosh .1.einten

ship
77 I kIN -

$995.00
BN

55 IllaN P!

$1150.00
San Jose to San Jose
ITINERARY
June 30Fly to N.Y.
July Ito 10At sea aboard SS GROOTE BEER. Dutch
student ship.
July 1 1 to 20Complete surveyBenelux countries
under auspices of Dutch students.
July 21 to 25Germany: Bonn, Heidelberg, Rothenberg,
Munich,
July 26 to 29Austria: Salzburg, Fuschl, Innsbruck.
July 30 to Aug. 1Switzerland: Weesen (Zurichl.
Aug. 2 to 12Italy: Milan, Venice, Florence, Rome, Pisa,
Genoa.
Aug. 13 to 24France: Riviera, Avignon, Carcassonne,
Lourdes, Bordeaux, Tours, Paris.
Aug. 25 to Sept. 2England: London, Windsor, Oxford,
Stratford.
Sept. 3 to 12At sea aboard SS GROOTE BEER,
Sept. 13Fly to San Francisco.
ASK FOR FREE DAY BY DAY ITINERARY

EXCLUSIVE SAN JOSE AGENTS

qreett-girettfeye-Ilebon
sr
’’.n11;’,’ or Tat COCA Cola
" .*.CFP
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF SAN JOSE
oa ry2

ttetd trod* mark

C1053 lot COCA COt MOW.

TRAVEL ADVISORS
34 E. SAN ANTONIO

S

Bradv sOt
Sparks F rash

Daily Report on Spartan Athletics

By DON B1.0051
Jon Braun and Jamie Fletcher of
Fresno State collece beat the; San Jose leaped 6’ to tie for secSan Jose Spartans for the first end.
Outstanding Spartan showings
time in seven years when the
Outscored the locals. 69-62. Satur- also were Joe Mul
Billdowney’s
. discus toss,
day afternoon on Spartan field.
Priddy’s 13’6’
It nas the Bulldogs’ (rush run- pole vault. Stokes’ 23’1 4- broad
ners that spelled defeat for the . Jump. and Paul ’uosalo’s 188
R) RON N.%I.LNIRAl
I. inter squad as tierhie Turner, 4 1 4" javelin throw.
Cal Poly started its Poi Royal
Envel Robinson and Joe Gam- ;
meekend festival off on the right
lot combined to total 26 of the ;
track Frida .
afternoon as the
Women R
vlaitors’ points.
(7%,Itt:isstpnan.gs defeated he Spartan
r,asehall squad. 3-3 in San Lids
Turner set a new meet stadium
and Fresno State record with a :
This mat ked the second time
sensational 20.9 220 yard dash timSan Jose State’s 4Acinien iii IC this season that Coavh Walt Wiling’ and won the century in 9.8. ’
Robinson won both hurdle events team chalked up a victory against ham’s team bowed to the Polyand notched a second in the 100. the University of California’s; ites. It also kept ahie their four
Gamhini finished second behind ;squad recently for the first timel year record of never having lost
Spartan Herman Stokes in the in five years. The match iaas held !an athletic contest during this annual celebration
!at the loser’s range.
broad jump.
; The Golden Raiders out -hit the
The mile relay event was one ICoached by Sgt. Richaid
Of the most dramatic races ever ing, the underdog Spartanettes Mustangs hut mere unable to flit
held on Spartan field as Lang louthit etery UC markswoman. and safely in the clutches. Doug RoehStanley. a truly sensational com- defeated the Cal gals 12’74 to 1216. ’ net! ii em the route tor the Spartans, allowing 9 hits, while his
petitor, made up four yards on Top shooting harlots of the
tnew.’,,;d
114 safeties
Les Laing. Olympic performer for
to San Josean Virginia Frew teammates posted
The hall name went bilks%
Jamaica running under the Fresno ’with a score of 260. Members o!
until the fifth Inning ’.then the
colors, and held off a final charge ; the SJS team participating in th,
by the latter to spark the Spar- meet were Manager Jean John- locals hunched tato hits, a %;4.
for 3
o
and
tans to a new meet record of ison, Jackie Sagianut, Betty Lan- !
3:21.1. Stanley was timed in 48 caster, Bobbie Hoepner. Pauline ’ runs. Tho held the margin only
until the NInstang half of the
seconds flat on the anchor lap.
I Parlier. Pat Shaw. Dorothy
fifth inning ii hen the host ilia.
Stanley also won the half and N’irginia Frear.
s IR.. tallies. This
pushed ac ros
mile In the good time of 1:5.3.8
San Jose will meet the Unoias- owned tip the contest as State
to collect 6 1 4 points for the ’
of California in a return match mustered only one more rue.
afternoon.
on May 9, at the Spartan rifle
Ron Palma led the local !
Dick Stultz gave one of the rar,
.parade as he collected tv,i,
best exhibitions of the day when
three trips In the plate. Jo( I:
he tossed the 16-pound iron ball
ards and Dick Brady each r.
49’ 2-. This is Stith,’ all-time high.
tiered two hits in lour tries
Allen Dunn and Bob Stew:,1!
ii’t ’amara. Ron Katittman. I:
tan one-two in the mile event t.
Poole. and Ralph Cleland hit s.,H
give. the Spartans eight polo, ly tin.’.’.
Dunn. who has won the four-la;
L
l ed I,
Jonny
r
/Wham 0
race two meets in a row, won ,
.
position 1,,a
4:26.7 clocking.
plate_
Gene Denny led 11,
’Jumpin’
locals to a sweep in the he:,
jump with a 6’3 3 8- performam ,
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)fficials To Ititerview
For Teachers. Clerks

t

.
. . -- Library _Noise
is On!’., Bug()
sharp brilliant Imo-, id a
tingle
%merle:in
%tar
disturbed the tipper Il mr ttl the
Liltrarr Frilla sow
g at II:30
senn hen .13.-1,
tor lllll
t rated
Major. do
Ito- tete of brass
nts
l
i-I a
a lull i I Aloprecial.
th.
!might Its 1,1r. Itatnalif It
III her itt.trititiefil. ife
fra fed Its Reeoa-II included: a
5%0,141 5% an I loaglt . a t
iiirim,1. a tr
iiet. the I- r,-nt-h
horn .,11,1 the hitia

Women’s Club Awards
Based on Grades, Need

!-oure ptontise. and ialancial
-.kith a sltAV tottafti waking hin2.1.er education available to worthy
young women in the communtty,
according to Mrs Peter Manco,
education chairman of the Women’s club. The students will he
chosen from the high schools by
a committee headed by the principal.
A $250 scholarship, which the
club has given for some yea..
" a deserving senior women at
:4JS, will again be offered. The
only requirements are that th,
student must be a resident of
Co.! Clerk
Santa Clara County and be pre,1,1,
\T
;,,,,1 I .0,1,
paring for a teaching profession.
tat.
tt
Further information and applia
la. soil liae.
cation forms for scholarships may
If yo.. do and vote,.
Ray A. Lowe, Irmer SJS
.nts
interyi....
he obtained from Dr. Clements or
se the nallustriat ails and hobby bon of .!, ’
dent, took his tin-’ solo flight re - at the Dean of Women’s office.
..-: in :’
it
Aeronautics
ttai. in the el% It’ :.udittalton May plant. Ill Vernon fit,
centiy to complete initial plias1,1010 head has Is -en named of his training at U.S. Naval Auard 2.3. entry 1.14nks may be! nient officer. ;amnion ,
ol the
third
annual
. A
,lamed from the itM’al Junior ! The interviews were
station tt’hitinu, field
r. Pall’Ischedilled for last y..ek I.
anler
( ormnetee
flw California Avia-’ Milton.
Fla., according to a Nay
ni....fing
erninettpf.
lett,.
explained,
’hilt
(1,:iiu,;:11..;’ lion Education conference at Oak-. release.
Icy part",
We ii,
M
Good
foe
sittAt:
led because of prim commitments ,land Naval Air station. May
Lowe has taken an Important
land 3, according to Nick M Milt MILKSHAKES
- Any hobby tan is. entered.- he .nri th,. par, or
company . s rep-,
step
Na,..
toward
winning
his
Chevich. of the Aeronautics de 105 E. San Fteetiodo
f ’
eintms nal he provided:
:wings of .gold- tha release said
.
;hem and trophies nil,
1he plant is seeking stialent,!Parill’"’nt
Druery
McHillaa
Milichevieh said that he and
...
I tt.
1/1/1PES.
with
background in math.- tlFormer State student Druery
riehaid Rymer
sen-e on the
ics tat istics and accounting , .
Mc3.111:an recently was promoted,
ogram
committee
at
the
Hobby
t
he se pa rated’!graduates and alumni only
)
to lira lieutenant, according to
,
,,y11 the
’
.1 arts shun and ,..t,,atered
for the job
The main 111111;0So of the meet- an Army dispatch.
,
1.
I
by the Junior
I
-row, applicants for a tin ,McMillan is now stationed in
ing is to promo.. coordination of
at ,:i
secretary-clerk in the
Atistri3 as a platoon leader with
ilViiition education
in
(’alifornia
I!
,
on reI a y
,
I ’Mon e I
,chools from primary levels to Company A of the TOth Engineer
it ,11 be interts
in tls
t Onto
tvidrolS.
to Combat Battalion.
according
100
it
men, office. lt,..
Hazelle Wiggin
Artry Nurse First Li Ifaze::.
,! that another purls’s,
’
:01111....1101’s,
E11111()
, t,
I% ing nrganimt ions Wiggin recently was assigned a ti general duty nurse at the Tokasl at: -tom in general
Am.,
the items listed for the yo Army hospital in Japan.
Lieutenant Wiggin received h..
aifet, ,
program are discoscommission in March 1941
I.- ..!te..1 service panels t...,1
- ’
..n :,
’on ertheation in

It itincrsTtp
Triphics iI
I It?bby shim.

Jose
Thl
t.
ot..t .,itz three new
’ ’ing senior women ot th.
.t
high schools who
1 ’an Jose State cotDr. E W. Clem.
au man of the College Ser.:ire f-inds committee. has disclosed.
will he
Selection for the
holarship
made on the basis c

Ex,SJS Student
I’i’ l,I Teacher In ,Sf)lo Flight
.
I ’reales ()%-er At Nary Field
llectinif
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It’s Spring!

Look Your Sharpest
With Our Haircuts
and remember
we’re open on
MONDAY
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tVritten for children in t
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SAM LICURSI
BARBER SHOP
421 E. SANTA CLARA

Rent a Dinner Jacket
for the Inaugural Ball
All garments freshly cleaned,
carefully pressed, fitted to perfection. You’ll like our services
and our prices which include
dress shirt and accessories.
Open Monday & Thursday Evenings

THE TUXEDO SHOP
84 SOUTH FIRST (upstairs)

LOTS OF
FREE PARKING

I.

a

14 SO SEC0,-:
Ronson & Ey:ins Lighters
Repaired hy S.Is Student
113ga/hies Noeitio
Bovut:s rum TOBACCO

Seltttlet.S.

..1

1.414

Dr. Duncan \I rites
Science Tel,’ book

Open 11 a.m. to 1:30 a.m.
A Red afar *
on your cash
register slip means your
Purchase is FREE

CYpress 3-7420

